APPROVED
LL / 4l20r9
CONTNACT FOR EMERGENCY DETSNTION
This Contract is entered into betweeir the Board of County Commissioners of Tulsa County,
Oklahonia on behalf of tho Tulsa Courtty Sheriffs Office and tre Eoard of Counry
Cornmissioner of Ottawa County, Oklehoma on behalf of fie Ottawa County Sheriffs Offioe
(herein after called Requosting Entity). tho purpose of dtis Contract is to temporuily houso the
inmstgs fiom Ottawa County who wsre displaced due to a fire at &eir facitity necossitating this
Contact for Emorgency Detention. [nmales aro to bs housed at fte David L. Moss Criminal
Justice Centor, located at 300 N. Denver Avo., Tulsa, Oklahoma 741A3 fterein after called the
DLMCJC), urder the terms and conditiors deail in this Confiact and its Attachment A.
As authorized by the Inter-Local Cooperation Act,74 O.S. $ l0Olet seq., inmates nnder the
custody of tre requdsting agenoy may bo temporarily moved and assigned howing in cormty
and city jails pusuant to acontract
This contsact is entered into by and between the RequestingEntity andthe Tulsa CountyBoard
of County Commissioners effective on l9 day of October, 2019, ard until terminated by
twonty fow Q4l hour written uotice ftom oidrer pa4y.
Neither party hereto waives ury defases or rights available punuant to dre Govemmental Tort
Claims Act at 5l O.S,, Section 151 et re4'., common law, statutes, or constitutions of the
United States or tho State of Oklatroma by e,lrtering into this Agreement.

It is mutually understood and agreod by ilre parties heroto that this Agreemelrt conains all of
the covenanb, stipulations urd provisions agreed upon by said parties and no agent or ofier
party to this Agreemmt has authority to albr ot change the tems herso{, except as provi&d
herein, and no pafiy is or shall be bound by any statempnt or representation not in conformity
herewith.
The Requesting Entity shall be responsible for all nwugement and oversight of their inmates
while emergency housed at the DLMCJC. The DLMCJC will be thE receiving entity and will
provide omergcncy det€ntion housing pursuurt to fiis agtrsenrent DLMCJC will provide
howing food service, and maintenauce of the designated pods.

For the puryose of this procedure, the term "inmde" will apply to anyone under $o autrority,
custody or care of a j ail, prison, or a community-based facility opsrated by a private or publi c
entity or contracted jail within &e State of Oklahoma
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Contract Procoss Overviow

A.

Clbqtrart Aopfoyal
The "David L. Moss Emergsncy Housing Agreement Checklist" (AgAgtrnrenf
provide specific instnrctions for the Requeting Entity,

!$

A ContractlVbniOrand a Contract Billing Coordinator, as designated
by theTulsaCounty Sheriff, willcoordinate witr the RequestingEntity
to engurg contect obligations tre met
2.

is

to me€f Requosting Entity's
will immediately attend an
orientation training progtam, designed by the DLMCJC Isil
When the DLMCIC

determined

emergency needs, tre Requesting Entity

Administrator and including fie dwisnat€d DLMCJC Controct
Monitor, on pertinent DLMCJC policies, procedures, contract
requirements, urd all issues idcnfified in Attachment "A". A designeed
Cmhact lvbniior ftom tre ne$reoing ErUity mrut attend the training
program,

I[

.Resnonsibilitiei

A,

Administajion
The Re$fsir$Entiry Contract Monitor shall ensure contact cornpliance.

The Requesting Entity will designate a Contract hilonior for the
duration of the enrergency delention. The Requesting Bntity shall
€nsure ttrat tre Requesting Entity's Contract Monior and/or Jail
Adminisramr is onsite and immEdiately available, and mntactable,
after normal business hours. The Requesting Bntity's Jail Adminisrator
will be responsiblo for all deoisions.

t

Tho Rcquesting Entity's Conract Monitor with meet widt tto
DLMCJC's Contact Monibr to review this conract and Attachment
"A" to discuss dl pertinent DTMCIC policies and contract
requiremonts. The Requesting Entity's Contract Monitor will ensure
ttrat &e DTMCJC Contract Monitor is awars of ajl critical events in
which the state jail inspector or any other agency must be notified. It
will bo the reponsibility of the Requosting Entity to provide such
documeng to drs appropriato &rea ot penton puniuant to regulatory
requiremons. Copies will be provided to the DLMCJC Contract
Ivtronior within 24 hours of the evont.

,

3

Tho Requesting Entity Contract Monitor will conduct a mo,nthly review
in coordination with the DLMCIG contract lvtonitor of alr oporations.

This reviow will be documented and provided to TCSO Risk
Management
4,

5

The Requosting Entity Contract Monitor will assist the DLMCJC
Contract.ldonitor in resolving areas of doficiency. The corrective
action repo{ is due to the DLMCJC Connaot Monitor within ten days
of recoipt of the inspection report.
The Requesting Entity Contract Monitor

will also be responsible forthe

following:

a.

Esablishing working r4pport with sll DLMCJC omployees, the
DLMCJC Contract lvtronitor, dre $heriff and DLMCJC Jail
Administnator;

b.

hterviewing inmatos to determino conditions of conffnemcnt,
issues rslated to medical/montal hBal$ care, or other areas of
concem;

c,

Making recommendations concarning contract extension;

d.

Ensuring compliance with Oklahoma State lail Stardards;

A

Addressing Requesting Entity's litbility for any damage to the
facility csused by its employe€s, confiBctors or inmatos;

f

Addressing Requesting Entity's tisbility for any tort or legql
of aption involving its inmates, employees, or contractors;

ca.use

and

g,
6,

7

Abiding by all emergency orders from DLMCIC staff during
any natwal emergengy event sueh as evacuations, firg weather,
or any event in u,hich mass movement is required.

The Requesting Entity rndorsards that DLMCJC st{ff will not
intervene in any siturtion in the Requesting Entity's designated pod
unless absolutely necossary. The Requesting Entity will not etlempt to
involve DLMCIC personnel unless absolutely necessary. DLMCJC
staffwill only assist in omergeney requests and will cornply with all
TCSO policy and procedures.
The Requesting Entity understands ilrat TCSO, in coopention with flre
Requosting Entity, will use all rsasonable means to recaptue an €scapod
offender at the Requesting Entity's er(pense.

3

8.

The RequostingEntity is rwponsible for inmate sentence adminisbation,
records ftllrctiong and poviding I mastor cormt/list of current inmatos
drree times por day to Master Control, Oporations Desk, Lieut**n
Office, and the DLIVICJC Jail Administrator. At least one master count/lisr
shall be conductod at 00:@hrs and provided to the DLMCJC Conract

Billing Coordinatror.

m.

DTMCJC Mb,slhly Billine
The DLMCJC will submit is bill in arrears to tire Requosting Entity indicaring tro
number of nights esch offendor Went in tro jail based upon tlru maJt"r count/li-st of
curr€nt inmdes identified in tr.A.8,

A,

The Rsquesting Bntity will pry for tre first day, but not dre rast day, of an
inmate's stay in DLMCJC, The first day anival shall start and inctude tre
count as of00:00hrs on the arrival date.

B.

ThsDLMCJC Jsil Administratorwill revisrn'/mrrectand approvo tro monthly
billing for submission to th€ Roquesting Entity.

c.

The Rqussting Entity wi[ address any concems in wdting wifrrin ten (10)
deys of receipt and will report ttrose issue directly to dre DLMCJC Contract
IVonitor.

D.

Billing will

be as follows:

& Billing shall bs $69.00 perday per inmate (if in the faciliry at 00:00hrs).
w

Termination

A.

This Agreement may be tsrminued

*

ury timo by either party with or without

cause upon tendering in witing notice of suoh termination hil€nty four hours (24)
priortro the effective d*e of such termination.

Altachment
Atfichrn€mt

"A"

Iitls
*Davidl.

Moss Emergoncy Housing Agreement Checklist''
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David L. Moss Emergency Housing Agreement Checktist
Tulsa Coanfi Shertfs olfue
Ar auttrorizod by the Intor-Local Coopor*ion Aat,74 O.S. $ l00lot

ceq. iunrfcs undcr thc custody oftbe reqtusting
agcnoy may be temgorady moved and a$igrnd housing in cormty and citylaits prnuant to a contaot.

I'his oheoklist will s€rvc'as an undershrrding of terms and conditioos hetrcco the rcqrrosting ontity for ernorgenoy
tbo Tulsa Colrty Sheriffr Officc. Tha highst nnking offrciol of thc rc{rro*in! ootfr rhodd elocute
this shscklist lnd slgn. This chcc'klist wiU rsnrsin in sftot untit dre ooutaotrul ugr€dne* de Ue; 1qminated.
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Davld L. Moss Emergency [Iousing Agrecment Checklist
TulsaCounty

I,
undrrstand

Shsriffs

tbe Tulsa

(Highsst Ranking Official fmm Roqrnsting
furenog,
will providecnnrgenoy horsing for the inmaros urdercontrrol

my agency' By initialing all ssotiots of this checklisl

I

of

agruo lo abida by ths minimum Clklahoma Stato Jail

Stodards while using tho Tuka Cornrty fssilitics and all seqdone of lhis ohsoklis shtll bo considerod the terms aud
conditions of our c.ontmotral agrooment.
TDLMCJC refsrs to
[avid
$*TCSO roftrs ro

!

![oss f4iminal,[ustice gontcr
lulsagouDty ghcriffr Qflico
EDTERGSTYCY

HoU$lNG CHEQI$TIf lTr

ttvrlcdPlant:
Item:
I underrtand tht TCSO facilitios aro coryliant with Oklaborna Jsil $tandsrds and Arnericsn
Correotional Assooiation $tandards aod ttut oottplianco ir oandatory.

I undcrstrard thst while TCSO will p'ovide space forinrrrates in nry agency's custody, it will b€
my respnsibility to mannge the inmatee and ensue that iunutc oarE is meoting minirmrm jail
st&ndads. Ttp TCSO pitlnolpovide ttstrictive lxrusing cpace,
I undcretand thrt my agonoy witl bc reuponsible for any damages to tho faoility ard that TCSO
wiU bill my agoncy for npair costr,

ts@ls.Urorre lr
Itsmr

I undcnts{d and agr€e that I will providc n oontraat monitor ond/or an adminishator on-sito to
rnsnago my agcncy's inrnate population within thc DLMCJC. CJffi,ce spaoe will be provided for
thil porson ot ths DLI\,ICJC.
I utdorstand tlut the TCSO will assign o oontroot nronitor to this Ernergenoy Housing Contract I
ugroo to notify the TCSO Conkast Monitor and Jail Mminislrator of any issws ocotming within
my inmate poprlation housed qt DLMCJC'
I urrlerstand that the DLMCJC strffwill not inisrveno in any situation in tho rcquesting cntitics'
dcsignated pod unlcss absolutely rrce$ary. The rtqrrceting e,ntity will not atternpt to involw
DLM(}.IC pononnsl unl€ss ubsolutely neoessary. DLMCJC snffwill only asrivt in cmorgeroy
requcsts strd will comply with all TCSO policy ard prooedwcs.
I urd€retond thst my agenqF is responsiblc lbr imrte ssntencs adrninissation, rcsords firnctione,
and plrovi& a msster cotrrlt I list of cunent iumates theo timos gr day to N4aster Conttol,
OJremtionr Dosk, Lieutenant's Ofioe, and tho DLM Jail Mminixrator. At leagt oue fisster oorut
/ list slrall be aonduotsd at 00:00 hourg and Fovidcd to drc TCSO Billing Coordinator,
that it is my sgenoy't ruponsibility to establish means
griwancee inaccordanco with the Oklahoma Jail Stardardr'

I urderstard

DLIvI Emorgerry Housing Checklist
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David L, Moss Emergency Housi ng Agreement Checklist
Tulstr County Shert.ffs Offie

lFmf,re MFnr*crilrr t

{Codtli

Itqm:

I understard lhot it is my agenoy's responeibility to artoblish mcaru for disoipliae using nrles and
proccdures in accordanca with thc Oklqtxrru Joil Staldards.
I wxlerrtand thot it is my agenoy's responsibitity to provide transportation rervic.s tbr inmates in

rnyourtody.

I urdcrstffid that thers aro ao funnato work pmgmms available to my iruuates.

I undentad lhat dwing any omcrgrncy situation within 0rc DI"II4CJC, my sloff and
adhero to the cmrgcucy proc*drnes and direotionu gi'ron by TCSO staff.

iurntcs will

I undsntand that it is my ageney'srespon$ibility to coordinatc farnily and logpl visitation tbr
0ut visitotiotr proccdru'cs rhould adhele to DLMCJC vidution polioy

fuuuntcs in my oust<xJy and
and procedwe.

I understand tbst it is my agoncy's responsibility to provide tclephone serviae.

lnnrrh Care:

IF$
I rmderstand tltat it is my agenay's responsibility to provido roasonsblc and humane oar€ and
trpotrrent, excrci*, mail rervico, visitation, laundry scrvics, discipline, and oonlrol of all tbc
inmates hrnry agercy's orutody.
I undentsnd thot it is my agency's resptrnsibitity io prrovide recreationd opportuities.
I rmderstoud thlt it i3 my agenoy's rosponcibility to provido all necossary rnedical services to
inmatee in my owtody. Mediosl s€rvicos include (tut {rs not limitcd to) medioal enurgcnoies,
medicrl procedurer, medications, dootor visitl, etc.

I undcrstand that my apnnoy will bc respotuible for medical transporls, inoluding for nedical
cnrergemies. Should crnagency tndical ssrvices (91 l) bc oalled by my s6fT, we will
inrnudirtely notifr Mastor Conlrol to in$rc proper comrnunication with tho stalf of DLMCJC,
I understand thst it k my agcncy's rcrponsibility to provide reasonablc access to religious sen ioes
for the irunatos in my oustody.
I nrdsrsand that it is my ogency's r€spomibility to provide tbe inmates in nry custody with ttrc
oppctunity to slpverand shove at leasn tlnse tirncs por ucok.

I understand that it

iB

my sgcrcy's r€sponsitility to provide olothing pcr Oklrhorna lail Stsndards,

I undentaDd ttnt it is rny sgency's rcsponsibility to providc the inrnstsg in my outody with
sleoping sul'eoe and mattrcss ot laast

DLM Emergency Hotsing Cheoklirt

tudve

( 12)

inohes

a

off of the ground.

Page 3

David L. Moss S mergency Housing Agreement Checkfist
Tulsu

I understcrd that it is my agoncy's rtsponsitility to provide tlp iornEtc in my custody with
indigent suplicrwhon noocssory. This inolud€s basic ibms rpoassery tor nraintoinfo pop".
hygiene on a ucckly basis.

Iteq;
I urd€mtand tlut

there

will

I room and board ohorp of $69.00 pcr imato. per day. l'his will
ad oowrs sdrninistatio4 utilities and moal scrvicc.

be

tn billed on a monthly barie

I undsrsand ilrat rny ogenoy will be roqponsible for
will bill ny €cnoy for repairoosts.

any damagca to tho

facility and that TCSO

I undcrstard that I must pmvidc a oopy of rny aunsut insuranca certit-loation (ACCO) for all
liabilitieg and agree to pey oll lowful expe'nses delirratod in this contraot,

By signing beloq I agroe and uaderstand my raaponsibilitios for the onnrgcnay husiog of my agoncy's irunntes at
thc Dsvid L, Moss Criminll Justice Centsr. I r.uderstsod ard agrec to mnnsgp my inrrnte poputarion ia aooordance
with the minimum Oklahoma Jail Stadards. I ogree to rcimbrusc tho Tulsa Cormty Shcriffs Olfico forrsviccs
used by my inmato population.

with

Dats

rl
of

t3

0lq

THISDOCI.JMEIIT SHALL BENSTAINEDINTIIE TCSO CONTRACTS TNLE ONCE EXECUTED.

DLM Ernorgerrcy Housing Cheaklist
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